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,The revolutionists in South Amer-

ica are Raining ground. Ouayqoil
Las fallen iulo the bands of Ecuador
revolntionists.

Mrs. HetUe Green is BRain in
trouble. Miss Mary Irene Hoyt has
instituted suit to recover $100,000
damages for alleged slanderous sta

concerning her.

Write for the Puundealer, read it,
speak a good word for it. Ask your
neighbor to take it and thus help
build up Douglas county institu
tions and yourself with them.

A Connecticut lecturer says there
are 96,000 feeble-minde- d persons in
this country, of whom not more than
cow are in proper custody, it is
hardly possible that this statistician
has given any recent attention to Illi
nois politics.

Attorney-Genera- l Olney has been
appointed Secretary of Stele by the
.President to nil the place made
vacant by the death of Walter Q.
Gresham. He will be sworn in by
Chief Justice Fuller of the Supreme
Court

The time for argument has passed.
xue ume now is tor action. Talk is
cheap but it takes cash to build rail-
roads. The golden opportunity of a
lifetime is now before the people of
Koseburg and Doaglas county.
Don't pass it unheeded by.

The German emperor will have
about 1200 foreign guests at the
opening of the Baltic canal, and as
the young man is the most . indis-
creet talker in Europe the occasion
may possibly be a little to interest-
ing. He should allow himself to be
coached by the Prince of Wales, who
never says anything brilliant or inap-
propriate.

General Campos of the Cuban
forces has cent to Spain for rein-
forcement of su batalions of infantry
to help put down the insurgents.
The cabinet has ordered tea batalions
sent The insurgent leader
Faneeca Santistebar Guevara h&3
surrendered. Captain Torres was
captured and shot by the insurgents.

The construction of the Nicar-augu- a

canal at an early day as prac-
ticable and'When constructed placed
under the control of the United
States is the desire of every Ameri-
can citizen. If the republican party
were in charge of the government
that canal would be completed as
Boon as possible. ItB completion is
one of vital interest to this country
and why an American citizen can
oppose it orbs so indifferent about
it is passing strange.

It is most earnestly desired that
the people of all sections, of all
localities, will be present next Satur-
day at the Pioneers' reunion, there
to join in with them in celebrating
the anniversary of the day when the
right of the United States was pi o--cl

aimed and fully recognized by
foreign powers to the eminent
domain now embracing the terri-
torial limits of the States of Oregon
and Washington. It was by the acts,
fortitude and patriotism of the early
pioneer that Oregon was saved from
the grasp of the British crown.
Come then and do honor to the
sturdy old pioneers and at the eame
time join with them in making it a
day of social enjoyment.

If Mr. John H. Mitchell wants hiB
senatorial scalp locks to continue to
grow, he must uncover them only in
the dark of the moon. They most
be well rooted and deeply set, for
the big scalp knife of the Oregonian
has been whetted and is already
dashing at them. It is plainly to be
seen that the defeat of Dolph has en-
raged the "Big Injnn" of the repub-
lican party, and that the relentless
war of six and twelve years ngo on
Mitchell's candidacy is to be renewed
with fierce fury. Corvallis Times.

Public men in American politics
must pass through the cruciblo of
public opinion in the labralory of
evolving events, and Mr. Mitchell will
not be excepted from that ordeal.
When he was the representative of
the Jhen popular idea on the ques-
tions then prominent the "Big In-
jun" failed to take Mr. Mitchell's
scalp because he was entrenched be-
yond the Big Injun's reach. Now
the battle is in the open field and his
scalp is in danger, not so much from
tbo Big-Inju- as by a host of braves
in war paint If Mr. Mitchell looses
his scalp it will be because he has
gone alone beyond the breast rorks
io search of a silver mine.

ROSE SHOWS.

Portland. Salem aud other towns
are having much to say about rose
shows, as if an exhibition of roseB
something to boast of. While
a phonomenon of unusual occurrence
may excite wonder and attract a
a deep interest for a while, if it is
frequently produced or occurs often
it ceases to attract attention. So it
is with Bosebnrg and her citizens.

We have a rose show every year
which continues from about the 6ret
of May till Christmas. Hobos hero
with proper care and attention
bloom almost perpetually. Humph!
talk about rose shows, why Uoseburg
can beat the world and Italy to boot,
for superb rose shows and can con-

tinue them longer.

SUPREME COURT O.V STRIKES.

The labor organizations nro right
in regarding the decision of the su-

preme court in the Debs caso as a
most important one in its bearing
upon their interests and operations.
It sustains the Chicago strike injunc-
tion, which was directed not ouly
against acts of violence, but also
Bgainst peaceful efforts to inaugurate
a strike. The offense of Dobs and
his official associates consisted in
sending out telegrams ordering mem-
bers of the union in various places
to strike. Such a proceeding is held
by the court to bo contrary to law,
because it is calculated to cause an
obstruction of a highway of inter-
state commerce; aud such an obstruc-
tion is a public nuisance. "The dif-
ference between a public uuisanco
and a private nuisance," the court
says, is that the one affects the peo-
ple at large aud the other simply the
individual." In both cases the qual-
ity of tho wrong is the same, wo are'
told, and the jurisdiction of the
courts over them rests upon the same
principles and goes to the same ex-

tent -- It surely cannot be seriously
contended," it is added, "that the
court has jurisdiction to enjoin the
obstruction of a highway by one per-
son but that its jurisdiction ceases
when the obstruction is by a hundred
persons."

This decision, it will be observed,
practically denies the right of labor
organizations io take any step in the
way of working up a strike that im-

plies interference with the operation
of a railroad. That is to say. it is
held that a railroad strike is a public
nuisance, because it obstructs a high
way that is for the use of the people
at large; and therefore organized
bodies of laborers may be enjoined
from doing anything to bring such a
result to pass. It will be remem
bered that in the Northern Pacific
case, Judge JenkinB issued an injunc
tion of this kind, which was subse
quently modified by the Federal cir
cuit court of appeals so far as it re
strained tho labor leaders from coun
seling a strike, the idea being to up-
hold the right of railway employes to
strike peaceably. The court of last
resort now says in effect that Judiro
Jenkins decision was correct, and
should not have been modified on ap
peal; or, in other words, that rail
road employes havo no ngbt to strike,
peaceably or otherwise, under any
provocation. This is a radical view
of the matter, and it conflicts with
the general opinion upon the sub
ject It has been supposed hereto
fore that laborers had a perfect right
to strike at any time or for any rea
son so long as they did not resort to
violent means; but the supreme court
declares that so far as railroad em
ployes are concerned, this is an er
roneous opinion, and they must find
some other way to protect their int-es- ts

aud accomplish their purposes.
Globe-Democr-at

The NIcaraguan Canal.
A writer in the Chicago Times-Heral-

in forecasting the work of the next con-
gress, says of the Nicarauguan canal :
"Heretofore there has been some maneu-
vering or pranking for one purpose or
another. Serions differences over details
existed between the two bouses of con-
gress, and these sufficed to insnre that
nothing in the end would be accom-
plished. But everybody teems to mean
business now. There is a general con-
cession that the big ditch will be dogand
everybody is cheering on the enterprise,
Every fellow is reaching out for a spade,
but the enterprise is so very important
and means so moch to tho whole world
that great care will be necessary in the
drafting of the required legislation. Men
of'diplomalic, as well as men of business
experience, win be looked to lor sogges
tions.

How Do You Write One Billion?
There is one sum expressed by the

Arabic numerals upon which the Ameri
can and Enzlish inathematiciann him
never been able to acree the exact
number of naughts to be used in express-
ing the sum of one billion. In this
country as well as in Franco and in sev-
eral other European nations, ono billion
is expressed a thousand millions, and is
expressed with the figure one and nine
naughts, thus 1,003,000,000. In England
however, they speak of a billion as being
a million millions, and in writing it with
Arabic characters always nso a figure 1

and 12 nanchls. thus 1 .000.00o.ooo.nft.
Webster appears to take the English
view of the matter and very plainly sava
a billion is a million of millions or an
many millions as there are units in a
million.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding city of Boseburg warrants, in-

dorsed prior to and including Nov. 7th,
1S92, to present the same at the treasur
er's ofiice in the First National bank for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

3. C. SiiEBipAW, Treasurer.
Koseburg, June 10, 1895.

Bicycles.
The Cresent is taking the lead for

strength and speed'selline like hot cakes.
The Cresent is the only high grade wheel
that is selling for reasonable prices.

Caulk & Biciuaobo.v,
Koseburg, Or.

Special Offer.
Six choice buildimr lot in Krmtrnltt

addition, 60x100 feet. Price 20 each.
V.8.K. Buick.

Dr. Price's Cream faking Powder
worm-- a Mir Highest Award.

NormaISchooI Notes.
B, V. Bruce who Attended Bchool dur-

ing tho winter, has just finished a toimof
school and will remain hero till after
commencement.

Mr. J. M. Iaham has charge of the
vocal music for commencement week
and is preparing some excellent music
which will reflect credit on all concerned.

The banquet for the senior class, to bo
given by Prof. Van Scoy, will, owing o
the large number of seniors, be at the
hall this year.

Miss Daisy Geisendorler of the class of
'01, who has been teaching very success-
fully in Ashland, vlsised Miss Ella Kent
Inst week. During her stay she paid the
school a pleasant call.

The exercises on field day will consist
of a match game of base ball, bicycle
races and other sports. A ploasant aftor-noo- n

may bo enjoyed by all who may
attend.

The baccalaureate sermon next Sunday
by State Superintendent Irwin will be
one of the principal parts of tho exer-
cises. It will be a rare treat to all wbo
have tbo opportunity of being present.

The programmes are now out for com-
mencement week. The work is very
neat and tastily arranged, and was
done by the Byrd Publishing Co.

The Alumni Jare arranging for an ex-
cellent programme on next Wednesday
night, to be followed by reunion and
banquet.

Tbetinal examinations for the senior
class are finished and the papers sent to
the state board of education, although
tho examinations were quite difficult, a
fair standing was secured by all. A
normal school is just the place to go to
train tor teaching. The members of tho
first and second year classes are never
known to fail when tent by the faculty
to the county examinations.

The students at the dormitories, about
fifteen in number, by invitation took din
ner at the beautiful suburban residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Drain last Friday
evening. After enjoying a delicious
luncheon prepared by Mrs. Drain, tho
evening was spent on the lawn playing
crokinole. They all, after enjoying the
evening with their friends, bade them
adieu, retaining many pleasant memories
of tho friendship of Mr. and Mrs. Drain

Omitting some of tho exercises last
week the programme is given again this
week. Class day, Friday June 14th;
Held day, Suturday, June 15lh, with elo--

cutionao contest in the evening; Sun
day, the 16th, at 11 a, m., baccalaureate
sermon by State Superintendent Irwin,
and at 8 o'clock in the evening address
by President Borzee : Monday eveninc.
literary programme of the Adelphian and

ashington literary societies followed bv
junior reunion; Tuesday evening, music
recital followed by senior banauet: Wed
nesday evening, Alumni exercises fol
lowed by reunion and banquet; Thurs
day at 10 a. tr.. commencement exercises.

Jl'SIOR

Programme.
The following musical selections will

be rendered at the grove on Pioneer day,
Jnne 15tn:

A song of welcome by a double iuar
telle, Mrs. Estes, Mabel Van Boren, Mrs.
belden, Mrs. McClallen, Dr. Coffman,
Free Johnson, Dr. Hammell and Mrs
Shambrook.

Solo and chorus, Dr. Coffman, When
You and I Were Younc Maggie.

Solo, Ben Bolt, by Mrs. S. C. Flint.
Anld Lang Syne, by choir and all

pioneers ; accompanist?, Mrs. S. C. Flint
and Edwin McKepzie.

The Sham Battle.
Arrangements for a rand sham bat

tle to come off at the Pioneers Reunion
on the 15th have been completed. It
promises to be the grandest feature of
the occasion. All the young men of the
county are cordially invited to attend
and participate. Bring your Winches
ters of SS and 4 1 caliber as blank cart
ridges have bsen provided for such.
Come early if you wish to see the fun.

The people's party central committee
meeting, held Saturday in the era nee
hall, was fairly well attended. Educat
ional work was discuseed in its varied
phases and good work was reported as
being done in many of the precincts.
Douglas county will be represented in
the state central committee at Salem the
a)th by proxy; James West, chairman of
the Coos county central "connlv com
mittee, being empowered to act as such.
After transacting the usual routine
business the committee adjourned to
meet the first Saturday in September.

Roseburg Market Report.
ratjuccE.

Potatoes, per bushel 30 .10
Egg3, per dozen .08
Butter, per pound .15
Cheese, per pound 16 ( .20
Flour, per sack .75
Bran, per ton 15.00

GROCERIES.
Sugar, granulated, 15fc 1.00
Sugar, extra C, I6H 1.00
Rice, per pound, Htf 1.00
Canned fruit, 2D. cans-Peac- hes,

per dozen J2.00
Tomatoes, per dozen 1.50

Coffeo, green, per pound... .25
Costa Hica, roasted .25
Brown .30
Moca and Java .40

Teas .35 OS .75
Apples, dried, per pound. . .05
Prunes, dried, per pound. . .06 ( .08

MEATS.
Beef, on foot, per pound. . 02J--

Sheep, per bead 2.00
Chickens, per doz. cash . . 2.50
Bacon and ham, per tt. . . 10 (d
Shoulders .08
Lard in bulk .03
Lard in cans .10
Sirloin steak .10
Veal .05 .00
Mutton .05 .06
Porter bouse .12J2
Stews .01 .08

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We aro prepared to neeotiate first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore
gon, with eastern parties at a rale of in-

terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Aaaress witn stamp:
MunviN Swokts,

Baker City, Oregon.

KUT TO SUIT YOU.

Prices Kut, Too! at the
Novelty Store.

Our Dollar Suits in Children's
Clothing are moving faBt, mid

the better grades aro not over
looked, tor our lino of Children's aud
Youth's Clothing cau not bo beat.

Don't ' Wo know that our goods
Everybody (Dross Goods especially)

Come and prices are n big temp-
tationAt Once. to you. but if every
body came at one time wo

could not wait on them, so some of you
come toJiiy. whilo the assortment is at its
best.

More (By Notions wo mean
New Things all those litlo necessary

In or ornamental thingB
Notions. that go to mako up tbo

toilet of d i)

than it has ever been our pleasure
to sbow before. Numberless new kiukB
of fashion aro for your use.

There is Comfort Wo bavo kuit un-

derwearIn Good for ladies
Underwear. and gents. Tliey

aro low m price,
and iiuality the best. Wo migbl also

n,. n.. t ..

Ladies' What is tho use of sowing
Waists. in warm weather when you

can get a mco waist for 50
cents aud upward in price at tho N'ovcltv
Store. Also ready - mado wrappers,
cheaper than you cau buy tho goods.

Camping Season Aud wo arc on
la Here. hand with a full

lino of Tinware,
Cooking Utensils, etc., such as you will
need on an outing. The prices aro right,
and you will say so.

Profitable That the above is4 Things money saving for
to Remember. you.

That a ilituo saved
these times is that much earned.

That our stock is complete.
That the Novelty Storo is in the Taylor

fc Wilson block.

The Best Wheel.
The Columbia bicycle leads them all.

All that human ingeauity can do to make
a bicycle perfect is represented in the
Columbia. Wayne Joues is tho Rose-bur- g

agent for this famous wheel, aud
will take pleasure in showing aud ex-

plaining its many merits. If you want
the but whe' 1 for your money, call on
Wayne Jones.

Heart is Stronger
Fainting Spells, Neuralgia and

Blood Poison

Hood's Sarsaparllla elves Health
and Comfort.

"C. I. Hood it Co.. Lorrell. Ma
"DearStrs; I saw Hood's SanaDarllliT...t... rt. :r r . .

M.ur .,H.,.,nrtrrt In nptrriri
had neuralgia in3
my head, badrl
and arms. I also I

had weak faint lag
spells and could
find nothing to
do me any good.
After reading tht
testlmonlali
about tho good
Hood's Sarsspa-rlU- a

was doing
decidtd to give It
a trial. I havi

Mll Hoa Shtldon taken it regularly
L Catrr, Wuh. since early hut

year and can truthfully say it
Has Perfectly Cured Me.

I do not aafier now with any breaking out
on my head, nor have any tainting spells.
The action ot my heart has been strtngtk- -

noocrs jtartlla
Ea Ears cures

entd and I am tree from all pain. I cher r- -

tally rtcommend Hood's Sarfsparil'- - to
whoever Triibee to enjoy health r.d t- -

Hiffl Bosa Sheldon, Ln C?i .r
Washington. N. B. Be to pet H - :

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. I o- -
Man. Bold by all druggists, ft; oix V $

Hood's Pllla cure Kausca. Skfc Hea-ix-i- t

Itilgt jtlon, BDlotucess. 15c. per tx

J D. STBATFOBD,

Attorney at Law,

KouuiaSmml (
Taylor Jc VIUoa.lllocV. KOSLBl'Kb, OR,

CflUBGHiLL Hotel
OAKLAND, OR.

KATIE CHURCHILL, Propr.

Board and Lodging per week

$2.50.
Meals, 15 cents.

Beds, 15 cents.

;ms

Something
New !

To Iho of Kotuburg:

Buy one of the Beveridgc

Automatic
Cookers,

AnJ Take Lllo Easy.
BultcJ to 1'aaiillcii, Boarding Houtu,

and Hotels
Uotibckccptug Made Easy.

JAMEH WliSY,
Cen'l Aicvut,

At Hotel Van Houtcn. R0SUJU1K;

Administrator's Notice.
MOTICK In hereby clvcn tbattlio uu'Ierjigucil
cutatc ol Nat illtcficll, late of Uouclos cntintrOregon, decerned. All persona having claimsagainst nam estate nro hcrcbrrem;
tho same to rue at C'niivoiiville. brmpln.
Oregon, duly verified, within Mr mnmh.thedatnof thin llnllci. All unnm.. I... 1.1.

iuu jbiiuueicu iu uinito immediate
uaieu mis ZJI day ol May 18D.1

A. jirOHLLKY,
ArimltilMrnlnr.

PIONEER DAY 1

A tirand Pioneer
f Reunion

AT ROSEBURQ, OREGON

Saturday, June the 15th,
y X. D.-18-95.

THE.iPlONEERS' ASSOCIATION

Of Douglas County Extend an
Invitation to All Pioneers

OF EVERY PART OF OREGON

To Join In this Reunion, and (Juaran-antc- c

n Cordial Welcome and a
Oraiid Good Time to All.

The Parade will be the
most unique an attractive
ever seeu in the State.

Amoug other things there
will be

A Reminder of the Good Old
STAGE DAYS,

in the way. of a Six-Hor- se

Stage Coach.

Another novel and interest-
ing feature of the Parade will
be the

Ox-Tea-

and Covered Wagons
of the old-time Immigrant

Train.

All the Fraternal Orders
of the city will march in the
Parade.

Also the Old Soldiers.
And the National Guard

in uniform.

In the afternoon will be
.. Ji tl. -- 11itpuuutcu tut: inriuing

scenes ot the lamoiis
1 -

"Battle of Table Rock,"
" U1CI oam surrendered
to General Joseph Lane and
flenrral Tnnn Pn

. ...
A successful production of

tnis great Drama from Na
ture is the wildest, weirdest
scene of all the Wild West

ORDER OF PROCESSION
Meet at the Court House

at 9 a. 111., form a procession
and march to the grove
the following order.

Ben Holiday Coach, with
six mules.

Ox-Tea- and Immigrant
1 rain.

Banner Brigade.
K. of P. Baud.
A Co., O. N. G.
Societies.
Citizens. :

PROGRAMME.
Music by the K. P. Baud,

Star Spaucled Banner.
Opening remarks by the

president, btephen btaats.
Annual address by Judge

L. Loughary. --

Music.
A poem by Miss Mollie

Ruckles, The Oregon Pio
neer.

Basket Dinner.
Re-assemb- le at the speak

er's stand at 2 o clock.
Music. '

Soucr foriciuan by Mrs. T.

McUulty ot Jacksonville, ac
companied by old pioneers.
Tune, Auld Lang Syne.

A Poem by Miss Carrie
Sykes.

Music.
Song by the ladies choir.
Short addresses by the pi

oneers present, on timely
topics.

Aaron Rose carries the
leading banner in the proces-
sion.

Let everybydy' attend this
iiiniou. and let us have the

grandest time ever experi-
enced in Roseburg.

All should bring well filled
baskets.

Grand Old Pioneer Dance
at night at the Grove.

a? W ! saVed
wilii

G. W-- . KROSE
the

GKOCKK,
406 Jacksou St.,

One door south t'.O.

Choice Teat, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Clgnrs.

And every thing else iu
mcuroccryjinc.

Highest Harkct Paid for Country Produce.
Olre him a call and be convinced.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Take

To nil Points Emi and South.

It Is the BlNINO CAB ROUTE, it tuns through
VESTIBOLED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(HO CHANCE OF CARS

Compelled ol Dining Car Unsurpassed,
Pullmjn Craning Ream Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment,

rouuiST sleei'imj vxns
Best that can bo constructed and ln
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAV COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with AH Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Fuilmau Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

IHKUUUH IIUKtIS To and from all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Tjpket Office ol this Company.

Full information concerning rates, timu of
irains. routes ana otner actaus lurnlsbcd on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CIIAIIXTOX,
Assistant General Tassengcr Agent,

No. 121 First EL, cor. Washington.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE,

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY.

(199 KJSABSY ST.,
corner ol Com

mereial. Ean Francisco
Pal.. Futahllthcri In
1K.S4- - fnr the treatment
of Bexual aud Seminal
Diseases, such as uon-orrhr- a,

Gleet, Strict.
ure, aypAHU.ln amisform. Setnlnai IEVaXc.
'nest, Impotencj. and
Lost Manhood ncrmt.

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
iiwiiuuoaaia lacuocior nas iravclea
the various hospitals there, obtaining a crcatdeal of valuable information, which he is com-
petent to impart to those In need of his services.

'"i nuua uiacra laii. lry mm.
DR. G1BBOV will mV nn rhm. n.l., 1, ,r
feci, a cure. Persons at a distance CURED ATuuat. ah communications strictly conndenlaL All letters answered in nlaln ciitpJodm
Charges reasonable. Call or write. 'Address
DR. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1S57. San Francisco. CaJ

Sheriff Sale.
Notice of Sale of Real Property for-- De

linquent Taxes for the Year 1893.

VJOTICE IS liKKEBV G1VLK THAT BV VIR.
tue of a warrant dull-- fttttpl .mr nr n.i ,n.

der the seal of the County Court of Douelo
vuuui;. cuiic or ureKon, on lain uay ol .'lav
IS35. and to me directed and dpllvcml. nm.
mandlnc me to levy upon and make sale of
mc swws uu cnaiieis 01 me oeunqnent tax-
payer named in the delinquent tar roll of said
none be found then upon the real property as
iw. iuuu uiu uucnwM id -- am ucunqueni laxroll for 15X5, for said county, or so much as may
be sufficient to satisfy the amount of delinquent
taxes charjred thereon for ls03, together with
the costs and expenses of ruakinp such sale.
In pursuance thereof I have duly levied upon
the following described real proicrty in said
county and state which said real property isiliunl I -- ,,.1 - .l r (

Beardsley. L. C. and n ife. bes at a point 71
feet s from sc corner of land conveyed
by Aaron Rose and wife to Mrs. Steph-
ens and now owned by Mary Lane,
thence s Tl feet, thence w lis feet,
thence n Tl fect, thence i ll) feet to
beg. also beg at sc comer of tract of
land conveyed by Aaron Rose and wife
to Mrs. Stephens, now owned bv Mary
Lane, thence s 71 feet to ue corner of
landconvevcd by A Rose and wife to
Ada Beardslcy, thence w alone said
tract Its feet, thence n 71 feet, thencec lib feet to be?, t27 , r 6 w. fcs 13
.tumuli on luesaay, me ana day 01 July,

A. D. 1895, between the hours of 9 o'clock inthe forenoon and I o'clock In the afternoon
to wit; At 1 o'clock In the afternoon sell at
imbue auction at the Court Uoasc door in Kosc-bur- p,

Itouglas County, Oregon, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the above described
real property, or so much thereof as will benecessary to satisfy the amount of the delin-
quent taxes charged therein for said Douglas
County, Oregon, for ISSJ, aud for the costs ofthis sale.

Dated at Rocburg, Oregon, this 27th dav ofMay, 1531. c. F. CATHCART, "

Sheriff and Tax Collector for
Douglas Countv, Oregon.

CITATION.
T.V THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

of Orrpnn . Mr rimir.!.. fnitm.
In tho mnfff-- r if thn V f . f nr T. .. . 1

deceased.

John Schramm, deceased, ami to all persons
known and unknown interested in said estate.Greeting;

111 iuc name 01 rue state ot Oregon. You arehereby cited and required to appear in the
County of Douglas, iu the court room thereof, at
Koseburg, in the County of Douglas, 011 Satur-day, the bth day of July, 1535, at 10 o'clock inthi fiirpnrwtn. , . that . . .v. ..... .1 .- .uu. UKU UUII lUtiL" IO
shpiv cansc if any there be, why an order of
5TT" V maac auuioruing anadlrccriiig the administrator of said estate, tosell all of the real property belonging to saidEstate, to wit:

1 nc southwest quarter of Section 22. in
lownsuip --t.touir:. 01 Range. Went, contain
"'C fuO acres, being situate in Douglas county

This citation i founded Uk)U the vcriliedlictition, now on file iu this court, of John Vonl'cssl, the administrator of said Estate.YVltn.. Ihf. Unn . r t( ... 1 . .
the County Court, of tho state of Oregon, fortho County of Douglas, with the Scsl of saidCourt affixed this 5th day of June, A. D., 1S?3.

3'"'--
'

F. W. BENSON, Clerk.

Executor's Sale ol'Real Property
VrOlIUE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THEundersigned executor of the Estate of M.
R. Shupc by irtuoof a decree, iunnt nnf nf the
County Court of Douglas county. State of Ore-gon, will on and niter Friday, July 5th, liOj.
sell at private sale, tho fnllmriinr iov..riiu,.i
viwmiscs uciougins io mc tsuuc ot .M. It. Shui'C.
deceased, to wit:

fc;i?oID.C.of Jf.R.tijhunc and lot 3. all iu
NE's. and-- siJi' SrV Jin Si-

. .... .Vll'l ' I il. n - -o.ji acres ucretoiore soul w E.u. loung) ol sec. K, all in T. 21 tf.. It. 3 ,containing 617.17 acres.
mictl thin lth day of June, A. 1., 1SD5.
3it3 JOHN 11. SHITE, Executor.
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Young Ladies sSSTSS?8
If boys or girls apply thoy must be woll recom-

mended. Vrlte Tor particulars.
-- ACME CYCLE COHPANY,

ELKHART, IND.
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LIGHT...
KUNMING PLHNO

Furnished by tho "Piano" Fly Wheel, la the greatest
STORED POWER ment ever made In Harvesters...
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THE PLflNO LEHD3 Because
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flit f LY WHfctL
Alorc Jones Steel Headers Sold In '94 than all others combined.

VoushouM cc the JONES rUntU MQWER .TJ!n
Ferrisuhctl. This proves its strength. Bicycles are Cham Urn c. Win? Ligniaraiu

SEND FOR OUR FHEE-FOR-A- ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

The Piano Mfe. Co., Manufacturers. West Pullman, Chicago, III

Call and see samples 011 exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Koseburg Hardware Go.
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NEW Q00D5
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CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board LoJgiug $350 per Week.

MEALS, 15c.
.Oi'. e mc a C"ali.-f-
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BINDERS
MOWERS
UBADUH3

DAD'LL

AlOXC.

T IS THE BEST!
cain. roneh.naeven

JUST ARRIVED.

BEDS, 15c.

I'oultry, h and Game,
Iu Season.

Roseburg, Or.

Boseburg Beer,
PORTER.

Write for
Prices.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

&

T

I.imkiw.

Tm Roseburg Lauadry.
io --MniH --street, opp. Hotel Vau Honleii.

I?I RST-CLH- SS 'XS' 0 WRK GUARANTEED.
WORK.t uensounijic I'riccs. FISHER & BRYAN, Proprietors.

BeaesaacKazvi

BITZER,
of

The City Meat Market,
Aud Dealer m

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRE511 MEATS OF AIX KINDS.

f Orders and Delivered Free
- to any part of the Citr. .

MtMnUIUIIIIIlliiuiiiiimi,!,,,,,!,,,,,,,,...,
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MANUFACTURER OF

Celebrated
ALE

All Orders cither at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
uiucinist;, xrompuy mteuded to.

THE DAVIS-AMBLE- R -- MERRELL
LUMBERI.ouf

7

a Bpcclulty. ;

MANUFACTUEERS
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Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted and Cheaper than
the Cheapest.

OAKLAND, - r-s nioLrM.T

HEADOTT

tore.

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY -

BEAN SPSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.

I.U3IBER YARD
NlvAU

WAUKEO&N BARB VIRE.

HUNTER & HUME.


